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Arterial embolization of metal-on-metal hip

arthroplasty-related pseudotumor material causing

acute limb ischemia
Eleanor Atkins, BMedSci, BMBS, MRCS,a Rob Wallace, MBBS, MRCS, FRACS,b

Luke Johnson, BMBS, BSc, FRACS, FAOrthA,a and Phillip Puckridge, MBBS, FRACS,a Adelaide, South Australia,

Australia
ABSTRACT
We have described a complication of a pseudotumor secondary to metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty. The patient
experienced acute limb ischemia after pseudotumor material had invaded and stenosed the external iliac artery and
embolized distally. Multiple vascular surgery procedures were performed to revascularize the limb. The present report
highlights the importance of involving vascular surgeons early in a limb-threatening presentation of a pseudotumor to
achieve limb salvage. (J Vasc Surg Cases and Innovative Techniques 2021;7:399-402.)
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Fig 1. Attenuation of contrast in the left external iliac ar-
tery next to the calcified periarticular mass.
Metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty was introduced in the
1990s. Adverse reactions to metal debris, commonly
known as pseudotumors, have been reported in the liter-
ature with various associated complications. We have
presented a case of acute limb ischemia after formation
of a pseudotumor secondary to metal-on-metal hip
arthroplasty eroding into the external iliac artery and
embolizing into the distal vessels and described the
vascular surgical management. The patient provided
written informed consent for the report of her case and
imaging studies.

CASE REPORT
A 62-year-old woman had presented to our unit in January

2020 with a 24-hour history of left calf pain. She had a back-

ground of asthma, hysterectomy (2006), gastroesophageal

reflux disease, active smoking, and a left-sided metal-on-metal

hip replacement using the Magnum modular system (Biomet

Orthopaedics, Warsaw, Ind) in 2007. The hip replacement had

been revised in 2008 after she had presented with a collection

in the left iliac fossa. A firm, lobulated periarticular mass was

found at operation. A further revision was performed in 2015

for recurrent dislocation and another in 2018 for acetabular
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loosening to a custom three-dimensionally printed triflanged

prosthesis (Ossis Ltd, Christchurch, New Zealand).

At all three revisions, tissue from themass was sent for histologic

examination, and chronic nonspecific inflammation was seen,

with metallosis pigment found on a review of the samples. She

had developed left-sided postoperative deep vein thrombosis in

2008 and also in 2016 after a skin graft to her left leg for a dog

bite. She was taking rivaroxaban as a consequence of this. Her

leg was chronically swollen, and left external iliac vein compres-

sion had been identified as secondary to the pseudotumor in

the past. This had been managed conservatively.

At her initial presentation, her chronic left hip pain and left

lower limb swelling was unchanged. No deep vein thrombosis

was seen on the bedside ultrasound examination. The inflam-

matory markers were normal, and creatine kinase was elevated

at 1407 U/L. Her left foot was colder than her right foot, with no
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Fig 2. Left external iliac artery stenosis secondary to
compression and invasion of pseudotumor (blue arrow)
with thrombotic material inside the artery and artifact (red
arrow) representing an acetabular screw.

Fig 3. Good post-stenting appearance of the left external
iliac artery.

Fig 4. Filling defects in the left dorsalis pedis artery with
minimal flow into the foot.
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palpable left-sided foot pulses. Tenderness was present in the

anterior compartment of the lower limb. She was referred to

the vascular surgery team and computed tomography
angiography was performed, which demonstrated a calcific

periarticular mass around the left hip. Attenuation of contrast

in the left external iliac artery in its course over the hip joint

was seen (Fig 1), giving the impression of progressive external

compression of the artery compared with previous imaging

findings. Single-vessel arterial runoff to the ankle was confirmed

via the anterior tibial artery, but poor filling was noted in the dor-

salis pedis artery. She was diagnosed with acute limb ischemia

(Rutherford class IIb) and taken to the angiographic suite

emergently. Ultrasound guidance was used to secure retrograde

access to the left common femoral artery.

Her left external iliac artery stenosis (Fig 2) was crossed and

stented with a 7 � 100-mm Viabahn stent (W.L. Gore and Associ-

ates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz) to treat the compression and trap throm-

boticmaterial along theEIAwith a covered stent. A 6.5� 100-mm

Supera stent (Abbott Vascular, Inc, Santa Clara, Calif) was

deployed within the covered stent to assist with crush resistance

(Fig 3). Good flow to ankle was seen after stenting; however, filling

defects representing distal embolus were seen in the dorsalis pe-

dis artery (Fig 4). Similar findings from the preoperative

computed tomography angiography suggested that the emboli-

zation to the dorsalis pedis artery had occurred before the

intervention. Intra-arterial glyceryl trinitrate and urokinase were

given but with minimal effects. Retrograde access was obtained

to the right common femoral artery, and suction embolectomy

was attempted via the up-and-over route without success.



Fig 5. Intra-articular foreign material viewed using polarized light. Organizing granulation tissue containing
blood vessels, fibroblasts, and metallic particles shown as bright specks (yellow arrow).
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After the procedure, reperfusion compartment syndrome was

clinically evident, and she was transferred to a main operating

room for four compartment fasciotomy. She was taken to the

intensive treatment unit after the procedure with a palpable

anterior tibial pulse and intravenous iloprost and heparin were

started.

The next day, the left forefoot remained poorly perfused, with

dusky toes and sluggish capillary refill. Also, the patient was in

significant pain. We decided to return the patient to the oper-

ating room for anterior tibial thrombectomy via a dorsalis pedis

cutdown. Intra-arterial foreign material was retrieved and sent

for analysis. Histologic examination demonstrated a cord of

loose fibrous connective tissue containing numerous particles

of polarizable foreign material, which was identified as metallic

in nature (Fig 5).

Her foot improved rapidly, and she continued to recover well

until her discharge 17 days after admission. She completed

5 days of iloprost, and rivaroxaban was restarted. Her fasciotomy

wounds were treated with negative pressure dressings and

grafted using the CelluTome Epidermal Harvesting System

(KCI, San Antonio, Tex). However, she continued to smoke. On re-

view in the clinic at 2 weeks after discharge, her wounds were

healing nicely and the foot was well perfused with a palpable

dorsalis pedis pulse.

The patient had undergone surveillance ultrasound scans at

6 weeks, 3 months, and 6 months. At 6 months, a high-grade

stenosis was identified within the external iliac artery stent.

The patient was not symptomatic. On multiplanar angiographic

imaging, it appeared that a flange of the acetabular component

of the hip prosthesis was externally compressing the stent.

Further angioplasty of the stent was performed with a good

postprocedure appearance. Ultrasound surveillance 6 weeks af-

ter angioplasty showed a patent arterial stent with no restenosis.

DISCUSSION
Metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty was introduced in the

1990s. It was mainly used in younger patients with the
understanding that the wear would be less with a
hard-on-hard bearing, the large head would reduce
dislocations, and, in the case of resurfacing arthroplasty,
more bone in the femoral neck would be retained for
any subsequent revision surgery.1,2 Subsequently, a high
incidence of periarticular, noninfective, cystic or solid
masses was described in these patients, with the masses
collectively referred to as “pseudotumors” by Pandit
et al.3 A prospective cohort study identified a prevalence
of pseudotumor of 39% on follow-up computed tomog-
raphy scans at a mean of 3.6 years,4 much higher than
previously thought. The cause of the mass is an immuno-
logically delayed hypersensitivity reaction to metal parti-
cles. A lymphocyte-dominated histologic pattern will
usually be seen, and the term “aseptic lymphocytic
vasculitis-associated lesion” has been used to describe
the histologic findings.5 Metal-on-metal hip arthroplas-
ties are consequently seldom used in the modern era.
The complications associated with pseudotumors

related to metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty in the litera-
ture include pain, venous compression leading to deep
vein thrombosis,6 ureteric obstruction,7 and femoral
nerve palsy.8 To the best of our knowledge, the present
case report is the first to describe a pseudotumor
invading an arterial structure and leading to distal
embolization.
Pseudotumors can become symptomatic up to 15 years

after metal-on-metal hip arthroplasty.9 Both vascular
and orthopedic surgeons should be aware of the poten-
tial complications, including intra-arterial embolus and
acute limb ischemia. Vascular surgeons should be aware
of any orthopedic procedures on the affected leg when
assessing patients and should be especially aware of
the female preponderance for complications from
metal-on-metal arthroplasty.10 Sending any embolized
material for histologic examination should be routine.
Multidisciplinary teams should be standard in patients’
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ongoing care. We would suggest a low threshold for
open surgical thrombectomy rather than thrombolysis
for these cases.

CONCLUSIONS
The present case report has described a complication

of a pseudotumor secondary to metal-on-metal hip
arthroplasty. We have highlighted the importance of
involving vascular surgeons early in a limb-threatening
presentation of pseudotumor to achieve limb salvage.
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